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#define ADC_VREF_TYPE 0x40 
 
// Read the AD conversion result 
unsigned int read_adc(unsigned char 
adc_input) 
{ 
ADMUX=adc_input | (ADC_VREF_TYPE 
& 0xff); 
// Delay needed for the stabilization of the 
ADC input voltage 
delay_us(10); 
// Start the AD conversion 
ADCSRA|=0x40; 
// Wait for the AD conversion to complete 















      {    
         data = read_adc(0);                        
       
         sensor = ((float)data*0.1);   //Rubah 
kecelcius               
         ftoa(sensor,2,kata);  
           
          
         lcd_gotoxy(2,0); 
         lcd_putsf("Sensor = "); 
          
         lcd_gotoxy(10,0);   
         lcd_puts(kata);  
          
         lcd_gotoxy(14,0); 
         //lcd_putchar(0xdf);//menampilkan 
karakter derajat 
         lcd_putsf("%");   
          
         delay_ms(10);          
        if(sensor>10) 
        { 
        PORTB.0=1; 
         lcd_gotoxy(2,1); 
        lcd_putsf("Pompa  ON "); 
        } 
        if(sensor<10) 
        { 
        PORTB.0=0; 
         lcd_gotoxy(2,1); 
         lcd_putsf("Pompa OFF"); 
        }            
                
      }; 
} 
